28th Annual Dover Dam Days
Camp Tuscazoar
April 24 – 26, 2015
Search and Rescue

“Imagine the concern a parent or loved one has when a teenager is overdue from a
hike in the wilderness, a small child is missing from a crowded playground, a rock
climber becomes stranded on a precarious ledge, or an elderly person wanders away
from a caregiver.” 1
Scouts are creative and should have no problems imagining all those scary scenarios.
But scouts are not just thinkers, they are doers.
It’s the way they strive to fulfill that important motto … you know the one.
Join us at Camp Tuscazoar so your scouts can be prepared.
And maybe someday that preparation will put your scouts in a position to help search
for that overdue teenager, that missing small child,
that stranded rock climber, or that elderly loved one.
We welcome the expertise of the Ohio Wing - Civil Air Patrol, specifically the
Tusco Composite Squadron 277, who’ll provide most of the training.
Whether scouts attend for the weekend, or just on Saturday, they will have a chance
to complete all of the merit badge requirements, with only one pre-requisite.
The Corp of Army Engineers has been busy upgrading the Dover Dam for the last few
years. Their success in insuring that the Dam is securely connected to the bedrock,
means that for the first time since 2012, the Dover Dam Days weekend will once again
feature the unique opportunity to tour inside the Dover Dam.
DDD also includes a patch, a fine Saturday meal
and a rousing campfire at Ohio’s most historic camp.
Pre-registration is required, so register early so your scouts don’t miss this real
world experience that will surely add to their preparation for life.

For Camping info & reservations – Call the Camp Ranger @ 330-859-2288
Or email the Camp @ reservations@tuscazoar.org.
For Program info & pre-registration - email camptuscddd@gmail.com
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The first question at the annual Saturday evening review …where does this quote come from?

On the web: www.tuscazoar.org or camptuscdd.weebly.com

Pre-registration is required.
Scouts are encouraged to attend for the full weekend, but
pre-registered daytrippers will be accepted.
For campers, campsites can only be guaranteed with pre-registration.
The cost is $15 per person, adult or scout. That fee covers all program
activities, plus a commemorative patch, a great dinner and the
campfire.
Camping costs are extra and depend on camp site or cabin selected.
Please turn in completed Blue Cards for each scout at check-in.
Complete the MB, and get the signed cards back Saturday night.
All of the MB requirements will be covered during the weekend EXCEPT
Req. 5. – “Compete the training for ICS-100, Introduction to Incident Command System. Print out the
certificate of completion and show it to your counselor. Discuss with your counselor how the ICS
compares with the Scouting’s patrol method.”

Scouts must go on-line prior to the weekend, take the required class,
and bring their certificate of completion to Camp. Turn in with Blue Cards
www.training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?code=IS-100.b
A Friday night session is planned to lighten the Saturday load for those in
Camp for the weekend. The Friday night class will be repeated Saturday
during lunch for Daytrippers and Friday stragglers.
(bring your brown bag lunch)
Daytrippers should plan to arrive around 7 a.m.,
with registration into Camp closing at 7:40 a.m.
Flag-raising for all at 8:05 a.m., with first sessions starting right after that.
Last sessions should finish in time for dinner
First dinner seating may start as early as 5:30 pm
Retreat at 7:15 pm
Review session and camp-wide campfire begin at 7:45 pm and 8:30 pm, respectively
For Camping info & reservations – Call the Camp Ranger @ 330-859-2288
Or email the Camp @ reservations@tuscazoar.org.
For Program info & pre-registration - email camptuscddd@gmail.com
On the web: www.tuscazoar.org or camptuscdd.weebly.com

